PLANNING
Has a detailed soil resources survey been
undertaken?

No

Commission survey from a suitably qualified and
experienced soil scientist

No

Prepare plan that shows areas to be disturbed
and thickness of topsoil/subsoil to be stripped

Yes
Has a soil management plan been prepared?

MANAGEMENT

Yes

Has soil management plan been communicated and
explained to site supervisor and earthworks contractor.

No

Ensure that all relevant employees and contractors
are briefed and Method Statements are produced for
each operation.

Yes
Have method statements for the various
operations been described to machine operators?

No

Use toolbox talks to explain methods and desired
end-result to machine operators

Yes
Are there excess or insufficient uncontaminated
soil resources for the planned uses of the site?

Too
Little

Too much
Find sustainable off-site use for all supluses and
apply for WML exemption. Only tip as last resort.

Is there a need for soils to be stored on site in
stockpiles?

Investigate sources of soil of suitable
characteristics for the planned use. Ensure that
all soil is from reliable sources and free from
contaminants. Ensure that all topsoil is provided
with a certificate of analysis to BS3882:2015

Yes

Ensure different soils are stored separately in
carefully formed stockpiles, labelled with content
and seeded if necessary

No

Ensure that receiving substrate is loosened by
ripping or cultivation when dry

LANDSCAPE, HABITAT OR GARDEN CREATION
Has the area to receive soils been protected from
vehicle movements or, if not, de-compacted?
Yes
If topsoil is required, is it of the required fertility,
pH and texture for the planned vegetation?

No

Yes
Carefully spread soil to the required thickness (topsoil 150-400 mm, according to type of vegetation to be
established), avoiding movements of heavy machinery over freshly spread soil. Cultivate surface soils, remove any
stone or hard objects >50 mm and undertake quality control sampling

